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On the cover 

Representative John Miller of Mel· 
bourne (center) updates two other Bap. 
tists of the process of legislation. Talking 
about the current session are (right) Rob.. 
en Parker, director of the Christian Life 
Council for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, and John Finn, who heads 
the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkan
sas for several denominations. 

In this issue 
Laborers: BSU 10 
The third in a series of articles showing the 
wcxk and rhe wcxkers who labor rogerher 
with Arkansas Baptist churches and indivicJ. 
uals spotlights Student Department and its 
director. 

Backing CP 16 
A study committee has reported to the SBC 
Executive Committee that they are with
drawing a recommendation that would al
low "negative designation" to the.Coopera. 
rive Program. 
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Influencing laws: how to do it 
by Betty Kennedy 

Frequent watchers of Saturday morning 
television often get a civics lesson from the 
cartoon cha racter who starts out as " just a 
bill" on his way to Capitol Hill. Viewers a re 
supposed to learn that making la\VS is not 
such an easy process. 

The process from good idea to law is not 
so easy in Arkansas, ei ther. Ch ristia ns who 
are concerned that laws they want get 
through and laws they oppose don't are 
sometimes frus tra ted a nd flabergas ted by 
the proceedures. 

A lot of the difference between success 
and failure in influencing legis lation is in 
knowing wha t to say a nd whe rE; to say it. 
according to two Ba ptis ts who have a work· 
ing knO'Wiedge of lawmaki ng. 

Jud y Pe tty, State Representative from 
Little Rock , and Albert (Tom) Co ll ier, who is 
from Newport, have introduced in this 47th 
General Assembly the type of leg islation 
that Baptis ts pay attention to. 
' Petty, a Republica n, is the primary a u
thor of House Bill 91, known as the Omni
bus OWl Bill . As of this writing. HB 91 has 
passed the House, gotten a "do pass" rec
ommendation from the Senate Jud iciary 
Committee and awaits ac tio n o f the full 
Senate. 

Petty's bill came out of the work of Gov
ernor Frank White's Taskforce on Drunke n 
Driving a nd seemed to have wide public 
support The n the proposa l met res is ta nce 
in the House Judiciary Committee and 
picked up criticism because of possible 
costs of workab le re medies for the drunke n 
d riving proble m. 

Coll ier, a De moc ra t. saw his bill, House 
Bill6, ki ll ed in committee. It would have in
creased taxes on a lcoholic beverages . 

Representa tive Collier is a licensed Bap
tist minister, now serving as pastor of the 
Horseshoe Church in Black Rive r Associa
tion. He hears c hurc h people ask ing why 
they are not being as effect ive in lobbying 
efforts with the leg islature as are those pro-
moting the liquor industry. Collie r says he 
has no answer a t this point for the d iffer
e nce in success, but ma intains that church 
people should keep trying to ma ke their 
wishes known. 

" The churc h can' t speak as a c hurch," he 
notes, " but an ac tion group can be formed 
out of the me mbers." He thinks church 
people should be firm with legislators by 
de manding that they vote for or aga inst 
specific legislation. "And keep on doing it," 
he advises. 
- Both Petty and Collier advise concerned 

Christians to go to committees first with 
their support or opposition because the leg
islative committees can determine whe ther 
the measure ever gets to the House or Sen
ate for a vote. 

And constituents can write thei r law
maker, but le tters should be one page or 

State Representatives Jud y Petty and Tom 
Collier, who are among the many Baptis ts 
serving jg the legislature, offer advice on 
working with the lawmakers. 

less (they get more tha n e.nough ma il) and 
ha nd written. " 1 think when people hand 
wri te they a re giving pa rt of the mselves.'' 
Rep. Collie r says. 

Petty suggests that when people get to
gether as action groups they should bring 
paper, e nve lopes and stamps. " Don't just 
ta lk to each o the r: talk to us," she advises. 
She exp lai ns that addresses of legislators 
a re avai lab le or they can write in ca re of 
the state capitol. 

"Ca ll your legis la to r a nd ask what you 
can do," Coll ier advises . "They can tell you 
who is on the committee involved." He em
phasizes again the importa nce of dealing 
with the bi ll while it is in committee. 

"And don't forget that the magic words 
a re ' I live in your district'." Petty says. 

The lawmake rs have some advice for 
those who monitor action a t the capitol: 
" Don' t morali ze, don't quo te sc ripture," 
Coll ier admonishes. And give legis la tors the 
bene fit of the doubt that they rry lo do 
what's Jight. Pe tty advises. 

Bo th legislators ~ave seen instances of 
pe rsons who attended committee hearinas 
a ngering legisla to rs by their remarks . It can 
be counterproductive, Collie r says. " Never 
thta ten a legis la tor: you will lose that 
vole." 

, Churches inviting lawmakers to speak to 
g""ps could be very good to educate Bap
tist people, Petty thinks . " Don' t forget tha t 
they are your re presentatives for two years, 
not just 60 days,' ' she says. " And please 
don't harass the m," Collier interjects. 

Church members, as individua ls, not be
in~ iOvolved in the process is unthinkable 
to,_the legis lators. " I understand one pastor 
asRed how many of the congregation were 
regiS te red to vote a nd only 50 perce nt 
raised thei r ha nds," Petty lame nts. 

·~11 governme nts are of God," Collier 
says. " If Ch ri stians do not inf lue nce the 
govethme nts, who do you think will?" 
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The impact of a Christian home 

Some months ago I sat in the home of a loved one a 
few days af ter the death of his wife for more than a half a 
century. It was evident that there was loneliness. but there 
was certainly no sense of despair. 

It appeared that this man of Cod had accumulated 
riches not measurable in a large bank account and vast 
holdings. As I reflected over the portion of his life that I 
knew, I remembered his fine sons - three deacons and a 
preacher - and many grandchi ldren and great-grandchil
dren who were a ll active in Baptist c hurc hes. 

Suddenly. my mind flashed back to a funeral I had 
conducted severa l years ago. The despair had been unbe
lievable. There hadn' t been a si ngle Christian in the fami
ly. Several of the children. like their father, had criminal 
records. 

What made the difference between the two families! 
Obviously, it was their relationship, or lack of relation
ship, with Cod. Much of the development of every family 
must center a round what occurs in the home. The home, 
of course. was the first institution established by Cod. The 
second was the chu rch. The " ca ll ed ou t ones" often held 
their assemblies in the home. Paul, for instance, in writing 
to Philemon sent greetings to him. to his family, and " to 
the chu rch that is in thine house" (Philemon 2). Similar ref
erences are found in other places in the New Testament. 

The close relation between the two divinely estab
lished institutions is notable. Whereas each performs a 
unique function, in many res pects one strengthens or 
complements the other. 

Evangelism is just as much a function of the home as 
it is of the church. Often parents and other relatives err by 
leaving to the church the task of confronting their loved 
ones with the Good News of salvation. 

It is true that when a parent witnesses to his chi ldren, 
great care must be exercised not to over-persuade. A ll too 
often. the tendency is to the other extreme, in which the 
child is never presented with the opportunity to receive 
Christ. Something must be wrong with the home where 
children make every other normal development and never 
become Christians. 

In the home there are occasions to witness to the 
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The editor 's page 
J . Eve•ett Sneed 

adult members of the fami ly who are not Christians Here 
the opportunity should be greater than in any other rela
t ionship. 

Teaching and traming are a funct1on of the church 
and the home Parents have the advantage of training the 
child in the area of real hfe situation 

So often, the Hebrews were g1ven '" !ructions, " And 
ye shall teach them (commandments) your children, 
speaking of them when thou sittest in thine house and 
when thou walkest by the way, when thou hest down, and 
when thou risest up" (Deut 11 :19t When thi method wa 
followed, Israel had no problems. When 1t was forgotten 
they encountered great difficulties 

The ultimate goa l should be to teach children in such 
a way that they will become mature Christ1an men and 
women. It should always be remembered that children 
follow the examples that are set before them The old 
adage, " Don' t do what I do, do what I say," will ultimately 
fail. 

Worship should also be a funct1on of the chu rch and 
the home. Normally we think of the church a being the 
only place for such experiences. Certainly the corporate 
worship is vital to every l ife, but so is family worsh1p 

The time for a family devot1onal will vary from home 
to home. In some cases the breakfast hour is better For 
others. the evening is more sa tisfactory The ttme is not 
important as long as a definite schedule IS established It 
is important that each member of the family participate. 
Materials are avai lable through our Southern Baptist 
agencies which will aid in thts endeavor 

The dedication of the individuals hould be the goal 
While worship is a marvelous experience, it is not an end 
in itself. The ultimate desire is dedication wh1ch will give 
strength to assist the individual through hiS life 

The Christian's ab1lity to face death" related to the 
faith he has experienced '"life. There IS a dedica tion and 
hope which reaches beyond thiS li fe and finds Its anchor 
in Jesus Christ. 

What is the condition of your hamel Is 1t a place of 
evangelism, teaching and worship - all leading to dedi
ca tion! Is all well with thee and thine house! 
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The Southern accent 
D. Jack Nicholas/President, SBC 

The conclusions are not always supported by the da ta 
A well used C'-pression among statistj. 

cians IS, " figures don't lie, but liars figure." 
The expression pertains, among other 
things. to the tendancy to force data to say 
what the writer or researcher wants it to 
say 1 am not refernng here to the cases 
public&zed recently in which researchers 
have made up or " fabricated" dat.J but 
rather of researchers havmg actua lly col· 
lected data and then forced it to \•ield the 
conclus•ons that suH the researcher. An 
&llustra tton of this was found recently in an 
art&cle in The Chronicle of Higher Education 
ent•tled. " Although Drinking 1 Widespread, 
Student Abuse of Alcohol Is Not Rising, 
New Study Finds " 

In comparing two surveys of drinking 
among college students. the article reports 
that 82.1 percent of the students in a 1982 
survey reported that they drank while a sur
vey conducted in 1974 reported that 79.4 
percent of the students consumed alcoholic 
beverages. 

The researchers described a " modest" in
crease in the proportio1.of heavy drinkers 

Letters to the editor 

Subject: licensing 
Reference your magazine dated Feb. 17, 

page 5. letter to the Editor. subject licens· 
in g. 

My opinion for what it is worth on this 
situation is as follows. 

1. You have to have controls for any 
organization \'•:hose mission is fiduciary or 
is charged with the welfare and care of oth
er individuals. An example would be a nurs
ing home or day care center. 

2. In direct ing or mandating guidelines 
(i.e. controls) you must have some method 
of assu ring that there is necessary adher
ence - .. by license or by certif ica tion. 

3. The state legislature is empowered by 
duly enacted statutes to say where each 
and every Arkansas student (ages five 
through 21 years of age) will attend public 
school. Yes. the pare nt r.1ay remove their 
student from the public school. But the stu
dent has to be placed in an acc redited edu· 
cational facility. (Ref: a judge's recent rul· 
ing that a parent can not properly educate 
their children at home. The chi ld must be 
educated in an accredi ted educationa l 
facility.) 

4. A day care center is an educational 
facility (despite the fa ct that thei r duties 
may be that of baby sitte r). and should be 

from 1974 to 1962 - from 11 .6 percent to 
17.2 percent The interesting th ing is that 
the mcrease which is described as "modest" 
by the researchers was a bit over 48 per
cent. which can hardly be properly labeled 
as "modest" by any ob1ec tive researcher 

The increase in the proportion of women 
as heavy drinkers was even more sta rtling 
- from 4.4 percent 1n 1974 to 11 4 percent 
In 1982 

They fu rt her state that s1gnificant changes 
occurred 1n on ly three areas of alcoho l
related problem behaviors - "an increase 
1n the percentage of students reporting 
hang-overs. missing classes because of 
hang-overs. and drinking whi le driving. 

It is pa tent ly clear that the wordmg em
ployed in the above quote is ca lcu lated to 
minimize the significance of the changes 
but the changes are b~· no means incon· ' 
sequential in terms of the havoc they wreak 
in any se rious educat ional setting, or. in the 
case of drinking while driving. the frighten
ing sta tistics associated with alcohol-re lated 
accidents and fatalities 

required to meet certain sovereign guide
lines in their day-to-day operation. 

5. In order to insure that a given facility 
has been promulga ted and is ad hering to 
the sta tute that permitted the facili ty to 
come into being. it must either be licensed 
or at least be certified. 

6. A subs tan tuating point to the para
graph above: the society is responsib le for 
educa tion of its successions. The welfa re 
and ca re of young people is the governing 
determiner in the mandating guide lines. 
Parents must meet these guidelines. 

The church congrega tion is human. they 
must have guidance in order to insure com
pl iance with the law. Therefore, license or 
a t lea.st ce rti fication. - George W. Douglas, 
Black Rock 

Test the spirits 
Oral Roberts said recentl y, that Jesus Jp

peared before him and they talked for seven 
hours. He stated. " Jesus told him to ask his 
fa ith partners to give $240 each to help find 
a cure for cancer. This reminds me of the 
say ing, "0 ' consistency thou art a jewe l." 
The legs of the lame are not equal in this 
case. 

Some time ago Roberts sa id he had a per
sona l encounter with a 900 foot Jesus , who 

The content and language of the article 
is reassuring and is calcula ted to ca lm the 
rising concern of co llege officia ls about 
a lcohol abuse among college students. The 
mes age. however. is simply not supported 
by the data presented 

An hones t analysis of data leads to the 
conclusions that the use of alcoho l by col
lege students is on the increase. that the 
proportion of the students who engage in 
heavy drinking is on the increase. that the 
proportion of women who identify them· 
selves as heavy drinkers has shown a star
tling mcreo1se and that there has been sig
nificant increase in the percentage of stu· 
dents reporting hang-overs. missing classes 
because of hang-overs and drinking while 
driving. 

Those conclusions should lead a re
searcher to cry ou t in 11la rm. not extend as
su rance. 

Jack Nicholas is president of Sou thern 
Baptist Co llege at Wa lnut Ri dge. 

told him to rai se millions to fin ish the City 
of Faith. This could not be the Jesus that 
rose from the dead Jfter his crucifixion. He 
was five to six feet taiL That mea ns that Je
sus wou ld have to grow 894 more feet. after 
he arose from the dead and ascended back 
to heaven. 

Roberts stated God told him to find a 
cure for cancer. This is strange indeed. I 
heard him say about 30 yea rs ago. tha t he 
prayed for a woman with cancer and the 
cancer dropped off her head. What be
came of that cure? He claimed to have the 
cure then. The March issue of the Readers 
Digest states that scientists a re closing in 
on cancer and will probably have the cu re 
with in another yea r. 

The Apostle John. in 1 John 4:1. warns us 
to try or test the spirits whether they are of 
God because many fa lse prophets are gone 
out into the world. I wou ld like to ask our 
readers to read what Jesus a nd the Apostle 
Paul a lso warns us about those who make 
great spiritual claims in the las t days. Test 
the spirits and see if they a re of God, and 
know where your money goes. Read Matt. 
7:22. Matt. 24:11 . 2 Cor. 11 :14-15. 1 Tim. 4:1 
and 1 John 4:1. This is the day to turn from 
fa lse prophets and turn to Christ and his 
church - Rev. A. E. Cooper, Muskogee, 
Okla. 
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Singles toge ther - Worship, fellowsh ip, and infouna
tion was provided Arkansas singles adulrs at a statew ide 
conference Feb. 11-l2, held at Pulaski Heigh ts Church 
in Little Rock. Centered around the theme of singles' 
personal relationship to Cod. the meeting included i~ 
tet"es t conferences on singleness and uaining for leaders 
of singles. /. Clark Hensley (below) was the featured 
speaker and Church Tra ining was the sponsor. 

Amen to Nicholas 
The a rticle e nt itled " Do the religious also 

have rig hts?" by D. Jack Nicholas dese rves 
a standing ovation and a resounding "amen!" 

How often a re the convictions of those 
committed to God passed off as "supers ti· 
tions" by those still under Satan's power or, 
worse yet. by those who profess to have be
lief in God and. sadl y, nothing else to back 
it upr 

People, almost as a whole. seem to for· 
get that thos·e who shaped our gove rnment 
and began the country we live in were 
mainly a people committed to God and his 
work. 

But the fault does no t lie on ly on the 
doorsteps of unbel ievers and those of luk~ 
warm faith. The ·•faithful" must ge t up off 
the ir pew cushions and le t the1r voices be 
heard - just as o thers have. Maybe we've 
been expecting our praye rs to do it all, for· 
getting that God 's work here on this planet 
is oflen performed through our a llowing 
hi m to work through us, not just a round us. 
- Arl eta Kersh, Star City 

Cot an opin ion? 
write a letter. 
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Letters to the editor 

Who are we praising 
The article in the Feb. 10 issue on church 

music was most interesting. There is a trend 
in some of our churches to have JUSt such 
offensive mus ic as was ment ioned and the 
more raucous it sounds, the be tter response 
it gets, regardless of how nonscriptural the 
words are or how rinky dink the music is 

Some pastors seem to lead In the r~ 
sponse and even loudly applaud if the 
music is sensational enough and has a good 
beat The congrega tion often follows h1s 
lead. Word content doesn' t seem to matter 
much and those with a good solo voice get 
loud amens or applause and those not so 
good, or who don' t have a good bea t ge t a 
loud silence. In these cases, it is rather em· 
ba rrassing. 

It seems as if pu tting on the bes t show 
and having music suffi ciently jazzy enough 
to cause foot s tomping is the performance 
that gets praise. And it makes one wonder, 
just who a re we supposed to pra ise? The 
purpose of coming to church Is to worship 
and with such music, sometimes th is is very 
difficult for some of us . - NornUin Frazer, 
Blythevi lle 

by Don Moore--------

You 'll be glad 
to know 

. .. About tho~ 
gener.1tion of Chri.s
tian le.1ders. Recent 
reports indicate a sig
nificant swing back 
toward the " faith of 
our fathers." A nation
a l Christian magazine 
says the modern stu4 

dent is looking for 
authenticity His ac· 
tions and commit· 
ments revolve more Moore 
around the scriptures than around soc1al 
upheavels of a decade or two ago, or the 
tradition of three or four decades past I 
think I recently brushed shoulders with 
the1r new drift when one of my children in 
the ministry attendmg a state umverslty re
ported that he made straight A's durmg his 
first semester and memonzed all of the 
book of Phil ippians and the f1r>t two chap
ters of the book of Romans. His goal 1s to 
memorize all of Romans and Ephesians 
during the next yea r 

God has mercifully used the "bunch" 
who came along with me However, I sin-
cerely hope the new breed w1ll be more ef~ 
fective than we have been May God bless 
them as they blaze a new trllll of authentic 
Christian reality 

.. . Help is av.tilable. Public figures are 
assaulted more v1c1ously than the little 
seen or known For th1s rea.son, church lead· 
e rs are the highly sought prey of " the roar4 

mg lion." No, we are not elevated above 
stress and conf11ct. God has left us In It to 
g1ve us grace through it tha t we miah t re
flect the truth of it Our lives and families 
are the laboratory experience observed by 
our people. We do not need to try to por· 
tray lives without struggle. We need to 
shO\v the way through the struggle I' m a lad 
to know we have a lot of help to offer our 
church staff leaders in coping with stress 
and conflicts 

Four area conferences on "Manaaing 
Stress" are being held th is month The 
Church Trammg Department is providing 
this. 

A statewide conference, "Manaaina 
Stress in the Mmtstry," will be shared In 
November with Or McGriff and the "Minis. 
try of Cris1s Support sponsoring it 

The Pastor's Retreat In the spring will be 
a choice opportumty for you to get a new 
grip on your life and ministry. 

See, we have a lot to offer to see you 
through The main requirement for otlen
dance and full benefits is that you leave 
you r halo a t home 

Don Moore is heculive Secret.uyiTre•· 
surer of the Arkanws Baptist State Conven
tion. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff wri ter 

Rev . .a nd Mrs. W. T. Byrum Jr. 
will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversa ry 
M arch 27 at the lonoke Church. Thei r chiJ.. 
dren. Don Byrum of Benton. James D. Byrum 
of Carlisle and Sue Stewart of Lonoke, will be 
host for a reception in the church's fellow
ship hall. The Byrum's were married Ma rc h 
30, 1933, in Fort Smi th She is the former 
Marcella Taylor of Jenny l ind He is d irec
tor of missions of Caroline Associa t ion and 
has been pastor of churches throughout Ar· 
kansas. 

Gary Glover 
has joined the staff of Sylv~'" Hill s Fi rst 
Church in North Little Rock as minister of 
youth A native of 'orth Little Rock. he was 
a member of the Levy Church there. 

)uk Fendley 
was ordained to the mm•stry Feb. 20 at the 
Mulberry First Church. He is pas to r of the 
\"lebb City Church. Ordaining council 
members were George W Domerese, direc
tor of m1ss1ons for Clea r Creek Associa t ion. 
Ray Jackson, Jim Edwards. David Moody, 
Danny Veteto. Dale Phelps, I . T. Keith, Jim· 
my Walke r, Lance Massengill and Pa ul Wil
helm. director of missions emeri tus of Clea r 
Creek Association. 

Dnid W. Green 
has joined the staff of Alexa nde r First 
Church as m inister of you th. He is a student 
at Ouachita Baptist University. 

Ed Osborn 
is serving the Shady Grove Chu rc h in Little 
Rock as music director. coming there from 
the Mount Vernon Church at Benton. 

Floyd Vi neyard 
is serving as pas tor of the Shib ley Church a t 

Lavaca First Church 
held deacon ordination se rvices Feb. 20 fo r 
Leon Meyer, Ralph Newman and Arnold 
Sexton. Pas tor Ha ro ld Law was counc il 
moderator, assis ted by Tho mas Stou t, Ron 
Wi ll iamson, Walter Andrews a nd Fe rre ll 
Morgan. director of missions for Concord 
Association. 

Douglas Church 
was in a revival Feb. 14-20 led by Jim Box of 
Bald Knob a nd Mike Russe ll of Pine Bluff. 
Pastor David McCoy reported 15 profes· 
sions of fai th and two addi ti ons by letter. 

B~rtholomew Associa tion 
will begin week ly English language classes 
this m onth at the Migra nt Mission Cente r in 
He rmitage as a resu lt of requests from 
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Rev. Byrum 

Va n Buren. 

Rick Caldwell 

people 

Mrs. Byrum 

will join the staff of Geye r Sprin gs Firs t 
Church in Littl e Rock April 3, serv ing as 
mi nister of youth. He will be com ing to Lit· 
tie Rock from the Dauphin Way Church in 
Mobi le. Ala. He has served other churches 
in Texas a nd Alabama. He a tte nded Oua· 
c hita Baptist Univers ity and is a grad uate of 
bo th Samford Unive rsi ty in Birmingham, 
t\ la .. and Sou thwes te rn Baptist Theologica l 
Semina ry. He and his wife, JoNe ll , have 
two child re n. Christopher and Catherine . 

Ina Miller 
has been selec ted to re present Arkansas o n 
the Sou thern Baptist Conve nt ion Home 
Mission Boa rd 's Na tiona l Advisory Council 
for Women in Evange lis m. She was in At· 
la nta . Ga .. Feb. 22·25 to participate in a 
seminar/ training session. Mrs. Mille r is a 
membe r of the Mountai n Home First 
Chu rc h. 

Ken Martin 
wi ll join the staff of the Rec tor He ights 
Churc h in Ho t Spr ings, effective April 3. He 
will serve as associate pastor. 

briefly 

more tha n 100 Spanish speaking people. 
Spanish classes will be ta ught at the asso
cia t ional office in Warren, according to 
Raymond Reed. direc tor of m issions. 
New Liber ty Church 
held a recognition serv ice Ja n. 30 for 
Haski n Mi tchell , cha irman of deacons, D. J. 
Brewer, Eva Britton, Judy Sanders and Rob
ert Eng la nd, min iste r of educa tion. They 
were awa rded Continuo us Witness Tra ining 
Ce rtificates. for completing 13 weeks of 
study led by pastor Alvin L. McG ill. He nry 
West,. d irec tor of missions for Mississippi 
County Association, was speake r. McGi ll 
reported 43 decis ions during the s tudy, in
cluding 20 professions of fa ith. He also 
re ported seveo additional teams now in 
CWT traini ng. 

Tiger Traks fun ahead 
ARKADE LPHIA - Tiger Traks '83, a fun 

a nd fund raising weekend, will take p lace 
on the campus of Ouachita Baptist Univer
sity Apri l 14-16. The event is sponsored by 
the Ouachita Student Foundation (OSF). 

Tiger Traks was s ta rted by the OSF to 
raise money fo r scholars hips for Ouachita 
juniors a nd seniors. Thirty scho larships, in
cluding five S1 .000 scholarsh ips a nd 25·30 
SSOO scho larshi ps, a ll fro m money given by 
businesses a nd individuals, w ill be present· 
ed this yea r to stude nts a nd the remai ning 
monies wi ll be p laced in a n endowme nt 
fund. 

Even ts during the weekend will include a 
ragtime revue, a voll ey ball game played in 
six inches of mud. a tenn is ma tc h. a fun 
run and 10K race. a student superstar com
peti tion. a bike race a nd a trike race. For 
more info rma tion. contac t Caro l Roper 
OSF direc tor. OBU. Box 754. 71923 or call 
{501) 24f>.4531 , ext. 173. 

Prayer day declared 
A day of prayer on May 15 fo r the June 

Southe rn Baptist Conve ntion has been de
cla red in Ark a nsas a nd throughout the Con
vention. Churc hes a re being e ncouraged to 
begin immedia te ly setting aside a regular 
time of prayer until the conve ntion, accord
ing to Emi l Wi ll ia ms, pastor of Fi rst Church 
o f Jonesboro. who has been na med conven
tio n praye r coordinator for Arka nsas. 

buildings 
Denmark Church 
in Ca lvary Association dedicated a 20 by 60 
square foot building Feb. 14, housi ng a fe l
lowship hall , three classrooms, two bath
rooms and a kitc he n. Fo rme r pas tor R. W. 
FI O\vers was the dedication speaker. 
Friendship Church 
at Springdale dedica ted a n educa tiona l 
bu ildi ng Feb. 20. Harold Gate ley, di rector 
of missions for Was hington-Madison Asso
ciation, was the speaker. 

Focus on youth 
Hensle y East End Church 
wi ll observe You th Wee k March 3-13 with a 
concert and a re trea t You th-led Sunday 
se rvices wi ll close the observance. The 
Agape s inging gro up from Ouachita Baptis t 
University wi ll present the Marc h 9 concert 

Indiana update 
McGehee Fi rst Church 
Woman's Missionary Union has e ndo rsed 
and is preparing for a summer mission pro
gram tha t wi ll involve partic ipation in the 
Arkansas-India na Linku p. 
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Food and fellowship 
Vi rginia Kirk and Jane Purtle 

Kitchen doldrums 
About March the kitchen walls begin to close in . Meal preparation IS a chore, 

an~ you ~ish . to escape the sameness of canned vegetables. ground beef, and 
c h1cken f1xed m the usual ways. You have the kitchen doldrums. 

Every homemaker experiences them one time or the other. It's a natural chal
lenge to more creative cooking. It's Cod calling you to new life in the kitchen. 

A potpourri of suggestions for overcoming kitchen doldrums follows. We hope 
each of you will f ind at least one suggestion to start the crea tive ideas flowing. 

Buy a new cookbook. Go to the bookstore and look through the se lect ion. 
Choose one that captures you but isn' t the same old thing. Or. if money is a prob
lem, borrow one from the loca l l1brary. 

Invi te new friends for breakfast or dinner Try a new dish or two and accept 
you r compl iments with pleasure. 

Experiment with food from another culture. Prepare a Chmese meal of egg 
roll s. Wan ton soup, sweet/sour pork. and stir fried vegetab les. 

Invite some fr iends for a recipe sharing get-together. Or go through a friend 's 
recipe file. chatting about her recipes and getting suggest1ons for new dishes. Share 
one of your experiments with friends. especia lly some older person who isn' t cook· 
ing much these days. 

Enlist you r fami ly's aid in menu planning and cook1ng. let one of the children 
design his favorite meal. let each of the children and your husband plan and pre
pare a meal. This takes patience and extra time, but it's worth the joy it brings to 
everyone. 

Experiment with herbs to enhance the flavor of dishes. To salads. add tarragon, 
chervil, parsley, chives, or basil Rosemary is excellent for meat, especially beef or 
chicken. It's also .Rood in stewed summer squash. fried potatoes, or zucchim Use 1t 
sparingly. Add caraway to cabbage. sauerkrau t and soups. A sprinkle over baked 
potatoes filled with sour cream is delicious. Thyme enhances the flavor of almost 
any creamed dish - chicken pot pie. chicken divan, c reamed vegetables, creamed 
soups, stuff ings or omelettes. 

This un ique dish can be served warm or cold. 

Vqet.tble medley 
Cook sepa rate ly 2 packages of French cut green beans, 2 packages of baby 

Iimas, and 2 packages green peas. Dra in and place in serving dish . Add sauce and 
toss lightly. 

Sauce: (can be prepared ahead} 1 1!J cups mayonnaise. 2 hard boiled eggs, 
grated, 1 tab lespoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 tablespoon prepared mustard, 1 
medium onion, fi nely chopped, 1!J teaspoon curry, 'A teaspoon garlic salt dash of 
T a basco, 2 tablespoons lemon juice. 

Vi rgini.t Kirk, professor emeritus .tl Arhns.ts College, is a member of BatHville 
First Church. ).tne Purt le is on the staff at Christian Counseling .tnd Te.tching Center 
in Syri.t , Virginia. They have enjoyed cooking toge ther for several yeus. 

Elrod named president of college group 
Ben M. Elrod, president of Georgetown A 1952 graduate of OBU, Elrod earned 

College (Ky.) a nd a na tive of Arkansas. has the bachelor of divini ty degree (1956) and 
been named president of the Independent the doctor of theology degree (1961) from 
Colleges of Arkansas (ICA) and the lnde- Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
pendent College Fund of Arkansas (ICFA) and the doctor of education degree (1975) 
e ffective July 1. from Indiana Umversity. 

Formerly vice pres ident for deve lopment The ICFA, formerly the Arkansas Founda-
a t Ouachita Baptis t University from 1963 to tion of Associated Colleges, is a coopera· 
1968 and from 1970 to 1978. Or. Elrod has tive fund-raising organiza tion for the seven 
a lso served as president of Oak land City independent colleges in Arkansas: Arkansas 
College (Ind.) from 1968 to 1970 and as pas- College, College of the Ozarks, Hardlns 
tor of Baptist churches in Arkansas, Texas University, Hendrix College, John Brown 
and Oklahoma. He became president of University, Ouachita Baptist University and 
Georgetown College in 1978. Southern Baptist College. 
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Seminary professor dies, 
was Arkansas native 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Fune<al "'rvlces 
were held Feb. 24 for Donald L Williams, a 
member of the Southern Baptist Theoloai
cal Seminary faculty since 1961 , who died 
Feb. 21 in louisville. 

Williams. 49, was associate professor of 
Old Tr-stament interpretation at his alma 
mater. where he ~eived a 8.0 degree In 
1958. 

Williams, native of Fort Smith. Ark .. was 
also a graduate of Baylor University and 
Southern Methodist University. He was 
awarded the Ph.D. dearee from Duke Unt
versity In 1961 . 

He Is survived by his parents, Mr. and 
M11. Hill Williams of Fort Smith, Ark 

Mrs. Hickerson dies 
Amy Compere Hickerson died Feb. 10 at 

her Richmond, Va., home. 
She was the widow of the late Clyde 

Vernon Hickerson, a former Arkansas pa.s
tor, and the dauyhter of the late Dr. and 
Mr5. J. S. Compere. Dr. Compere "'rved as 
editor of the Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention paper from 1919-1929. 

A native of Columbi11 County in Arkan
sas. Mrs. Hickerson was a araduate of Cen
tral Colleye, of Conway and of the Carver 
School of Mission! In Louisville, Ky 

She was a former vice president and per
sonnel committee chairman of the South
ern Baptist Convention Foreign MISJJon 
Board, a former stewardship chairman of 
the SBC Woman's Missionary Union and a 
former trustee of the Virginia Baptist Hos-
pi tal In Lynchburs and of the Carver School 
of Miss ions. She was the author of several 
boolcs. 

Survivors are four daughters. 10 grand
children, three grea t-grandchildren and two 
sisters, includina Mrs. lois Jimerson of 
Corning. 

Southern offers 
music scholarships 

The Music Department of Southern Bap
tist College announces the two remalnina 
dates for aud itions for the Music Perform
Ing Scholarships. Mu!lc Perlonnina Schola~ 
ships are awarded to se lected members of 
the Southern Slnye11 (an 1 &-voice tourlns 
ensemble) and to student! who show ability 
as accompanists. 

The remainlna dates a re March 26 and 
April 23, 1983, both Saturdays. Applicant! 
should write or call in advance for an aud._ 
tion appointment or for further information 
to D Brent Ballwea. Director of Choral Mu
SIC, Southern Baptist College, Walnut 
RldKe. Ark. 72476, or ca ll88&6741, exL 150, 

OBU enrollment up 
ARKADELPH.IA - Spring semester ert

rollment at Ouachita Baptill Univer>ity 1! 
1,580, an increase of four over sprlna of 
1982. 
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Arkansas churc h has Kenya ties 

Johnny Jackson, pastor of Forest High
lands, little Rock . visited Nai robi, Kenya, 
East Africa. January 20-February 5. The pur
pose of the trip was to preach. visi t friends 
and become better acquainted wi th our 
mission work in the area. 

Jackson visited Missionary James Hamp
ton, a friend of 35 years and Morris Wanje, 
who was won to the Lord by Hampton 25 
years ago. The Forest Highlands Church has 
been providing support for the Wanje fami
ly for more than eight years. Direc t support 
has gone to Wanje's church in Malindi, a 
resort coas tal tO\"'" on the Indian Ocean. 

The Forest Highlands Churc h also assist
ed Elijah, Wanje's second son, to go to 
Southern Baptist College and later to Oua
chi ta Baptist University. Two years ago a 
third son. Stephen, came to Southern Col· 
lege and is receiving support from the 
Forest Highlands Church. 

"Through these two you ng men I have 
become very close to the Wanje fa m ily, " 
Jackson said. " In the summer of 1980, Morris 
Wanje came to the Baptist World Allia nce 
when it met in Toronto. Morris is currentl y 
president of the Kenya Convention for the 
time. He was lts first pres ident when the 
Convention was es ta b lis hed 20 yea rs ago 
Since 1980 I have been planning to make 
this trip." 

1 ackson preached 12 times while in 
Kenya. Among the places he preac hed was 
the Mombasa High School, where 25 to 30 
you ng people lifted their hands as inquirers. 
The inqu ire rs we re later counseled. Three 
days later Jackson saw Elijah, who is now a 
teacher at the Ba ptist hig h school of ap
proximately 400 students. Elij ah had coun· 
seled five of those who raised their hands 
a nd three had made professions of faith. 

Jackson a lso preached at the ma rke t in 
Malindi on t\vo occasions to several hun· 
dred people. " There were a number of in· 
qu irers in each service. I know o f three who 
made professions o f faith in one of these 
services before I left." Jackson rel ated. 

Jackson spoke with a n interpreter a t 
each service except at the Mombasa High 
School where the students understand 
English. 

Jackson a lso baptized 54 people in the 
Indian Ocean. These were converts from 
four congregations who authorized Jack
son to adm.inis te r the o rd ina nce. " This was 
a tre me ndous thrill," Jackson said . 

Jackso n said that Nairobi is a beautiful 
area with a pleasant climate. " Currently in 
Malindi the tempe ra ture is a little over 100 
degrees a nd the humidity is very high," he 
said . " It is like Houston, Texas. in Au gust. 
This, of course, is their summer, but it is hot 
there all year around. I really enjoyed e at· 
ing the fresh fruit" 

Jackson said that our own wo rk is going 
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by ). Everett Sneed 

very well in Kenya . "Most of the pastors a re 
bi·vocationill ," Jackson said " But they are 
effec t1ve and doc trina ll y sound I am ex· 

ceedingly proud of the work that ou r miS· 
s io na ries have done. Our missio n money is 
reapi n~ excellent dividends there." 

Johnn y Jackson (top ·picture) preaches in a srreet market in Malindi assis ted b y Morr is 
Wanje (left}. Steve Wanie. Morris ' son ta lks with Stephanie Norr is, of M elbourne. The 
younger Wanje, a student at Southern Bapt is t College, was, along with Norr is, a 
theme inter peter at the Acteens encounter at SBC at Walnut Ridge Sa turday, Feb. 26. 
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Evangelism: six th in a series 

Are you telling others? 
by Charles Rosson 

Evangelism! Effec
tive evangelism! An 
example of effective 
evangelism! An ex
cellent example of ef
fective evange li sm ! 
This is what we find 
in the Iauer half of 
the eighth chapter of 
the book of Acts. 

In this sec tion of 
the sacred scriptures 
we have the sent ser- Rosson 
vant. the seeking sinner, the s1mple sermon. 
the sincere salvation, the subsequent sub
mission and the significa nt sequel Oh, that 
many more of us were like Philip! This 
dynamic. dedic.ated. deacon-evangelist was 
an obedient Christian who "opened his 
mouth" and shared the story of Jesus Christ 
with a government officia l from Ethopia 

The psalm1st wrote. "Let the redeemed 
of the l ord say so . ." (Ps 107:2) But 
many, if not most church members of all 
denominat1ons seldom, if ever. open their 
mouths and share the gospel of Christ with 
lost sinners. Why do so many church mem
bers fail to evangelizel 

Some church members never w1tness to 
others for Christ because they themselves 
are not saved! They do not share a conver
sion experience with others because they 
have never had such an experience. They 
never te ll others of the saviour and his 
grea t gift of salvation because they do not 
know him. And just as they cannot return 
from a place they have never been. so they 
cannot effec tive ly tell others of an expen
ence with Jesus Christ they have never had 

Other church members, who are genume
ly saved, do not witness for Christ because 
they are out of fellowship with their Lord! 
Que to their own cold, apathetic, indiffer
ent. spi ritual condition they have lost the 
" joy" of God's salvation. like Oav1d (Ps 
51 :1-17). these dear people must repent of 
their sin. ask1ng Cod l'O forgive them and re
store the1r lost " joy" of divine salvat1on 
Then, and only then, w1ll they want to 
teach lost sinners the way of the Lord. 
Then, and only then. wdl they see their un
saved friends and family members convert~ 
ed to Christ. 

Still other church members, who know 
Christ in the forg1veness of s1ns, do not wit
ness to others for h1m because they are 
afraid! Some of them are fearful of being 
called religious fanatics Many more are 
af raid of failure_ They think If people show 
no Interest in repenting of their sin and re
ceiving Christ as saviour, they have some
how failed their redeemer. But just because 
some of the people we witness to regarding 
the gospel choose to reject Christ does not 
make us failures If witnessing to others for 
Christ means bemg called fanatiCS then 
may Cod g1ve all of us the compassion and 
courage to become "fanatical fanatics" for 
the Saviour! 

The question is: Are you telling others 
that what Christ has done for you he can do 
for theml We have been saved to serve and 
what better way can we serve him who suf~ 
fered and died for our sins than by speaking 
to others of his saving powerl 

Charles Rosson is founder lind director of 
the Bereilln Evillngelistic Associllltion out of 
Gravette. 

Boyce Bible School term IV announced 
Term Il l at Boyce Bible School has an en

rollment of 38 with five classes ranging 
from 21 to 28 in attendance. Term IV will 
be held March 25-May 21 . Pre-registration 
is now in progress. 

Jim Byrd of Pine Bluff will teach " Per· 
sonal Evangelism" and Glen McGriff " In
troduct ion to Pastoral Care" on Friday 

The Keys to 
Successful Family Living 

can belong to 
avery church In America 

through our Weekend Encounters. 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE. 

13771 N. CENTRAL EXPWY , SUITE 711 
DALLAS. TX. 75243 

March 10, 1983 

nights . Larry Maddox will teach "Church 
Adminis tration" and W. T. Holland "Com· 
municating the Gospel" on Saturday morn
ings. Lehman Webb w1ll teach " Southern 
Baptist Missions" on Saturday afternoon 

The five courses for Term IV include 
evangelism, pastoral ministnes, church ad
ministration, speech and missions 

f The 1983 Annual 
Paul Jackson 
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Plan to Observe 

COOPERATIVE 
PROGRAM 

DAY 
in Your Church 

Sunday, April 17 

Senior adult 
Home Mission tour 

April 18-30 
from Atlanta 

Coordinated by 
Mission Service Corps. HMB 
Senior Adult Ministries, BSSB 

Itinerary to follow 
1983 Home Mission Study 

Atlanta- Richmond- Boston 
Youngstown-Detroit 

Nashville 

cost $689 
double occupancy 
$924 
single occupancy 

Deposit S 150 

Send check for deposit 
payable to: 
Echols Tours 

5308 Oporto Ave. 
P .O. Box 66508 

Birmingham, AL 35210 
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Laborers together: third in a series 

Student work changes witnessed by long time director 

Grateful fo~mer BSUers and other friends 
always have had to deceive Tom. J. Logue 
to honor him. When they wanted to cele
brate his 25th anniversary as Arkansas stu· 
dent work director back in 1980, they had 
to secretly stage a dinner at the University 
of Arkansas a t little Rock. Logue had to be 
detoured to the campus on his way to what 
he thought was just a quiet dinner with wife 
Ethel and two friends. Nearly 300well-wis lr 
ers greeted him for an evening of remini· 
scing. 

It happened again week before last 
Commendation for his work with the BSU 
Third Century EndOwment Campaign had 
to be made to Logue at the meeting of the 
BSU Advisory Committee because he 
avoids the limelight. 

Credit however, comes m the self~ffac
ing minister in student work from many 
sources. not the least of which is the suc
cess of studen t work in Arkansas. 

Though Dr. Logue diverts much of the 
praise fo r reaching Third Century's .S1 mil
lion goal to leaders such as Jamie Jones. 
John Finn and Jon Stubblefield, co-workers 
know. that his dream of providing better for 
campus minis tries has been a primary fo rce 
in the campaign. 

The endowment means more ministries, 
like "student-to-student'' workers. now 
placed on nine Arkansas campuses and in 
Chicago. It's part of a trend Logue has seen 
in the past decade in the state. "We do 
more and more outside the BSU centers," 
he notes. And STS is the vehicle for more 
Bible studies, dorm visitation and personal 
campus evangelism. Through the program 
that was begun seven years ago recent 
graduates are supported so they can be 
there to make less formal contacts with stu· 
dents who may not be reached through tra
ditional programs. Third Century's endow· 
ment makes it possible. 

Now Logue. Associate Director George 
Sims and the di rectors on 27 college cam
puses are looking toward expanding Bible 
study by setting up a program with the 
schools for credit for the students. 

Yes, student work has changed. Tom 
Logue allows. He ha.s witnessed BSU evolv
ing from students reaching out through jail 
services, through folk groups sharing the 

by Belly J. Kennedy 

gospel and students witnessing on the Flori
da beaches during spring break. Students 
have worked alongside migrants in Idaho 
and helped repair homes of the poor in 
Baltimore. More recently students worked 
with BSUs in pioneer areas and ministered 
in the slums of Houston. 

The past decade, especia ll y. has warmed 
Logue's heart with the growth of outreach 
to international s tudents. Some of the stu· 
dents are aided through a fu nd se t up in 
memory of Tommy, the son the Logues los t 
in 1972 after a 14 year battle with muscular 
dystrophy. 

And ministry to internationals is part of a 
trend of students acknowledging the cam
pus as a mission field. But there's a grO\ving 
number of non-resident students. Commut-

The advent of community colleges in Ar
kansas also means change for BSU work. 
Now part-time wor~.ers a re serving as direc
tors on five of the six community college 
campuses. 

With directors, part-time directors. asso
ciate directors and STS workers, Logue 
finds himse lf more of an adminis trator. He 
says he misses daily contact with students 
and recalls that he was the director for lit· 
tie Rock when he first came to guide Arkan
sas work. (At the time the re were only four 
other campus direc tors.) 

Throughout the yea rs the Logues have 
put on a extra plate and found an extra bed 
for many a student who dropped in at their 
home. Logue gives the credit there to Ethel. 
who, he says, always managed to kee p 
home and four kids together while he trav-
eled. " I never could have met my responsi· 
bilities without her." he declares. 

Logue and his staff - the la rgest in the 
state convention structu re - are aided, 
though, by an advisory committee, elected 
by the state convention. It's a recent addi
tion to BSU's support system. 

While the advisory committee concept is 
not unique to Arkansas, the state student 
department does claim a first with its a lum
ni publication, The Distant Drummer. And. 
because they maintain a mailing list of 
alumni for the paper, they had u~to-date 
files for the Third Century Campaign. 

After Tom logue compares students 
work's past with the present, he tries to 
focus on the future. He sees the comple tion 
of a BSU center at Southwest Tech, a 

G Camden branch of Southern Arkansas Uni· 
~ versity. It's the fi rst building constructed 
~ entirely with volunteer labor and the first to 
~ incorporate passive solar heating. 

Tom Logue contemplates the business 
being discussed at a meeting of BSU's 
advisory committee. 

~ 

ing to schools is increasing. Logue acknO\v l
edges, and that means different ministry 
methods. He tell s about OSU cente rs pro
vid ing low cost meals for commuters and 
local Baptist churches doing it in some 
cases. 

The state director explains that one of 
the major decisions for the future will be 
whelher to build at communi ty colleges. 

But through more change or less change 
in the futu re, Tom Logue knows he wants 
BSU in Arkansas to stay committed to mis
sions and evangelism, because that is what 
he thinks makes Baptist . Student Union 
unique among student ministry groups. 

Betty J. kennedy is managing editor of 
the Arkansas Bapt ist Newsmagazine. 

Christian life Commission lauds family panel 
WASHINGTON (BP) - A Southern Bap

tis t family life specialist has applauded the 
formation of a temporary Select Commit
lei! on Children, Youth and Families by the 
U.S. House of Representatives. 

Establishment of the new committee 
provides an opportunity at the national 
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level to focus on the growing c risis in fam
ily life, said Harry N. Hollis Jr., associate 
executive director and director of family 
and specia l moral concerns for the SBC 
Christian life Commission. 

The select committef!, approved 312~9. 
will not process legislation but will make a 

comprehensive review of problems en
countered by children, youth and families 
and issue findings and recommendations to 
the va rious standing House committees 
now responsible for legislation affecting 
the nation's families. 
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Lessons for living 
International 
An empowered fellowship 
by Ke rry G . Powell, First Church of Forrest 
City 
B ~sic passage: Acts 2:1·28 
Focal passages: Acts 2:1-4, 12-18, 37-38 
Centra l truth: The ea rly church was empow
ered fro m on high by the filling o f the Ho ly 
Spi rit ... and they lived diHerently. 

1. Fifty days after the resurrec tion of Je-
sus, the disciples (perhaps 120 of them) 
were all together in one place (the upper 
room of Chapter 1 verse 13) and w1th one 
accord. And they were both baptized and 
filled with the spirit. 1:5; 2:4 The bapt1sm 
was once--for all. the fill ing was repea ted 

2. The essence of Pe ter's sermon was 
that the resurrection of Jesus proves him to 
be the messiah; therefore. repent and be
lieve on him. (This is the theme of pract ical
ly every recorded sermon o f the apos tles m 
the book of Acts.) 

3. Afte r the se rmo n was ove r, the people 
wanted to know how to be saved " Me n 
and brethren, what shall we d o?" They were 
convicted in the ir hea rts o f the si n of kill mg 
Jesus, and they wanted to know how to be 
forg ive n and how to accept Jesus as l o rd 
and Christ. 

4 Peter's answer in the Will iam's tra ns /a· 
tion reads like this. " Pe te r sard to the m. you 
must re pent - a nd. as a n expression of It, 
let every one of you be ba ptized in the 
name of Jesus Chris t - tha t you may have 
your sins forgiven; and the n you wi ll r~ 
ce ive the gift of the Ho ly Spirit " 

(1) He told them what they sho uld d o (a) 
They should re pent and (b) they should be 
baptized. 

(2) He told them what they would rece rve 
(the gift of the Holy Spirit) (a) It was fo r 
Jews (you and your c hild re n), (b) It was fo r 
Gentiles (" to all that a re a far o ff" ) From 
the divine side - the Holy Spirit is promrsed 
to all whom the lord call s. Fro m the huma n 
side - he is promised to a ll who be lieve. 

S. " For the remission of si ns" the word 
" for" is a translation of the G reek word eis. 
tis can and should be tra nslated " because 
of" instead of " for' ' . 

6. We are baptized because we have 
been saved not in orde r to be sa ved. If you 
were baptized before you we re saved . the n 
you pictured some thing tha t had never 
taken place in your life. 
n. '"aon trMitMnl Ia biNd on tt. lnt•m.tlonal B~ 

l...an lor Chriat!M hiKI'IInQ. Unllonn s.rieL ~~by 
the lnl.m~tkiNI Coundl ol Edl.tcaiiOI\. UMd by pennhskln. 

QuALITY 
V/'"'\N SALES 

Used 12 and IS·passenger vans , special 
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 
E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143 . Larry Car
son, Butch Copeland. 

March 10, 1983 

Life and Work 
Relating to those in need 
by W. Coy Sample, First Church of Morrilton 
Basic passage: Matthew 25:31~6 
Focal passages: M;atthew 25:3141 , 4'i 
Ce ntral truth: An end product of ou r rel;a
ti onship to Jesus and his love is our concern 
for ;all people, a concern that finds expres
sion through our deeds, especially to the 
needy. 

The unfortu nate people of society re
ceiVed grea t compass1on from Jesus . Qu1te 
naturally, he e~Cpccts i11s foiiO\ve rs to have 
th1s same compassion In this teathrng of 
the frna l 1udgment, God rs seen as pr~> 
nouncmg h1s blessing on those who have 
gtven themselves •n servrce to o thers 

In se tt ing the scene o f fma l Judgment. 
Jesus used a famtlrar f1gure tn Palestrne -
dtv1ding the sheep from the goats The 
sheep a nd go.1ts wt ll be separa ted accord· 
1ng to the character wh1ch t~ey bnng to 
JUdgment , a character revealed by how one 
reacted to the needy about htm 

It has been observed tha t m these verses 
Jesus •ncludes six of the seven corporal 
works of me rcy in Chn tian ethrcs, the 
seventh being the care of the fatherless 
(Ja mes 1·27) 

Hardly anyone is excluded from these 
deeds. all can do these t h•ngs to some d~ 
gree, us mg our t1me and tale nts 

W hile commendatron is pro nounced on 
the rig hteous, there •s condemna tio n on the 
unnghteous. The contrast be tween "blessed" 
'" ve rse 34 and "cursed" in ve rse 41 , is 
obvtous 

What IS the bas•s for condemnation? o t 
wha t the righteous d1d, but wha t they did 
not do The righteous and unr rghteous saw 
the needy around them, only the righteous 
reacted 1n Chrrst-hke love. 

Remem ber, ou r l o rd d1d not say tha t 
people a re saved o r lost because o f good o r 
bad d eeds Th is p1ctu re of fi na l 1udgmen t 
was not fo r the purpose of sta tmg the way 
of sa lva t1on. Rat her, Jesus deals w1th evi
dence of sa lva tro n as revealed in the c har· 
ac te r o f those sta nding before hrm. The 
d1ffe re nt cha racters a re ev1den t in the way 
man responded to human needs 

This •uon ttNitMnl Is blltcl on it. Lll• •nd Worll Cur• 
rtculum lor Sou!Mm B~dll thurth<K.C~I by h ~ 
cily SC.hool B~»td of IN SouiNm llplhl COI'I'I'ef1lkln. All 
rk;Jhll ~UNCI by pemtlatkln. 

BSSB to provide jobs 
NASHVILL E. Tenn (BP) - A short-te rm 

jobs program has been a nnounced u nder 
the sponsorship of the Bapt iS t Sund ay 
School Board to p rovide aid fo r u nem
p loyed persons. 

G rady C. Cothen, president. sa td the pr ~> 
gram was init ia ted ou t of concern for peo
p le with fa milies faced by bleak p rospects 
for su ff icient food and shelte r because o f 
long-te rm une mployment 

March 13, 1983 
Bible Book 
Christian obligation~ 
in society 
by Francis Chesso n, First Church, Co1mdtn 
Buic passage: Romoans 13 
Focal passages: Romans 13:1-8, 10.14 
Centrc1l truth: A Christic1n's beh.lvior in this 
world is very import.Jnt. ot only must he 
live ;a cle;an life, but he is c1lso obllsated to 
submit to governing c1uthorities - prompted 
by love. 

Son~o nz the earl\ -n, '"•,"" '""" >~\N:I u1 
Rom£' mu., t h.Jio'(. •n .l:n. perpl~ ,,.d 111 

trying to lrve out their fatth rn a \OCtety 
which was not based on Chmttdn prrn t
ples But Paul pornted out to them that 
even eart hly gove rnment could be used by 
God to bring about law and order Thus we 
are oblrga ted to be submrssrve to authonty 

It may have been dtff1cult for ome of 
those to whom Paul was writing to see dny 
connect1on between one's faith 10 Chnst 
and good ctttzenshtp The same m1ght ap
p ly to our country today How much dtffer· 
ence there would be in the Untted State) -
all the way down to our own communrty -
If each Chmtian would apply the lessons of 
this chapter of Romans rn hrs own evervday 
Irving Too many evidently ee no connec· 
uon between berng a Chmt•an and a law
abrdrng cit1zen, which •ncludes pilyinK 
taxes (v 6-7) 

Paul used rather strong language rn deal· 
rng w1th law breakers {v 2-4) He pomted 
out good reasons for bemg a good crttzen 
{v 5); to keep out o f trouble and also be
cause tt's the rrght thing to do 

les t one become legaltstlc rn trying to 
obey laws. he Is reminded that love Is the 
" fu lfollong of the law " (v. 8, 10) A Chrostoan 
ha.s the example of God'• love to follow •• 
hrs pa tte rn - tha t love w hrch Chmt lived 
out o n ea rth Thus his a ttempts to be " law 
abiding" must be founded on hts love fot 
God and hos fellowma n 

The everyday behavior of a Christian 
need no t o nly be e)Cem p lary in rega rd to hts 
obeyrng the laws of the land, but also tn 
avoid ing a ll traces of lmm<>t'ahty Time is 
too sho rt to lrve o the rw ise (v 11·14) B~ 
s1des, he has the liv rn g lord as his example 
and helper 

TN1 .._ton tr.trMnl .. MMd on tM liM lete* Study 
IIOf' SOulttMI B~lhl cr-t:NI copyrtgfll by h lundey 
Schoo4 IMI'd ot h Sow!Nm ltetthl Comoentkln. AI rtgnll 
,.Mned, UNCI by pennlatlon. 

Ouu.tanding &roup packaael Stay at 
Keller's Country 

Donn Re ort 
Rt. I , Eureka Sprinas. Ark., and see the Grf111 
Pa._\.'ilon Pl1y (Apr. 26 thru Oct .) for only SIS 
each, lndudina tickets, lodaina &: m(abl all 
l01/ 2Sl-84 18. • 
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Your state convenJion at work 
Church Training 

Masterlife workshop scheduled 
Arkanso1~· second Masterlifc workshop 

"'II be conducted the " eck of May 1&-20 on 
the campus of Ouachua Baptis t Univer ity. 
,\-1asterllfe •s an 1n-depth d•sciplesh1p tram
ing course conducted m the local church 
over a penod of 26 ''eeks It is developed 
around the princ•ples of ab•dmg in Christ. liv
ing in the word, praymg m faith. living in 
fellow·ship '"th believers, ''itnessing to the 
world, and m•mstenng m Christ's power 

The workshop in May is planned pri
manly for pastors and staff members to 
equ1p them to lead a Ma terltfe group in Holley 
thetr churche The wives of pastors ,1nd s taff members are also in
vtted to attend Parttctpation ts llmued to the first 100 persons who 
register 

There " ere appro"(tmately 100 partictpants in last ' 'ear's Mas
terltfe Workshop Many of the m have now led a Masterlife group 
in their churches Others plan to begm a group thts spring o r fa ll. 
Ideally, the pastor should be the leader of the first Master I ifc 
group tn a church 

The workshop will begin with a banque t on Monday evening 
and conclude at noon on Frtday. Tho..se who attend should plan to 
attend all sessions 

The leaders of the workshop wilt be Jimm1e Crowe. 1\\asterlife 
Workshop Coordmator at the Sunday School Board. a nd Vat Prince. 
recently retired State Church Traming Director from Fresno. Calif. 

For reserva tions or addtuonal informatton, wntc to the Church 
Trainmg Department P 0 Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203 -
Robert Holley, di rector 

Evangelism 

Comparison of SBC baptisms: 1972, 1981 
The 1981 baptism statistics show tha t 

there is an increase in adults being baptized. 
In 1981 the medium age of pe rsons bap tized 
was 16.7 years. In 1972 the medium age was 
14 8 years. The two year rise in medium age 
marks a significant change tn evangelism re
sults 

In 1981, 45 percent of baptisms were 
persons age 18 and over. In 1972. the per
centage was only 33. During the nine yea r 
period, adul t baptisms inc reased 22 pe rcent 
from 148,000 to over 180,000. One half of the 
adult increase was persons age 30-59. The Shell 
most rapid increase. however, was in senior adults with 28 percent 
increase. 

There were 72.111 fewer children and you th baptized in SOC 
churches in 1981 than in 1972. 1n 1972, baptisms unde r age 18 num
bered 297.boo but in 1981 only 225.000 were reported The bigges t 
loss occurred in youth age 12-17. a decline of 37.000 or 27 percent. 

Another alarming statis tic is that fewer churches baptized 10 
or more persons There were 1,205 fewer churches that reported 10 
or more bapt1sms in 1981 than in 1972. This is a nine percent de
cline. At the same time, the number of SBC c hurc hes increased by 
1.545 to a total of 36,079. Baptismless churches increased sligh tl y 
over the nine year period from 5,763 to 6,097. This is up by six per
cent It is very interest ing in Arkansas that we have had a cont inua l 
decrease in the nu mber of baptismless c hurches with 221 in 1977 
to 161 in 1982. We praise Cod for this vic tory and pray that Cod 
will bless our state and that each church wi ll win a nd bap tize some 
into thei r fellowship. - Clarence Shell, directo r 
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Student Department 

Students plan for spring break 
Ma rc h has a rrived wi th its ba lmy weath

e r, the budding of trees and flowers a nd fo r 
college students, the a nt icipa tion of spring 
break. Some stude nts look fo r.vard to a few 
days a t home, others seek a vaca tion in the 
sun bu t many students, who have made Ba p
tist Studen t Union a pa rt of their colle gia te 
life, are planning and prepa ring for Spring 
Break Missions. Approxima te ly 200 students 
wi ll be pa rticipati ng in mission projects tha t 
will take them ac ross the na tion or to places 
of service he re in Ark a nsas. 

Arkansas Sta te University BSU will send Sims 
one team to Ind iana to work at Ind iana a nd Purdue Unive rsities 
a nd a no ther to Camden. Arka nsas. to he lp support the new BSU 
program at Southern Arka nsas Unive rsity Technica l Branch. The 
BSU from Henderson State University wi ll direct thei r e fforts t~ 
ward Cincinna tti, O hio, ministering through Unive rsi ty Ba ptist 
Chape l Chicago's Uptown Bapt is t Church is the des tina t ion of a 
team of BSU students from the Universi ty of Ark a nsas at Montice llo. 

Arkansas Tech BSU's Disciple Choi r wi ll be touring a nd per
form tng a t severa l loca tions near Jackson, Miss .. a nd ac ross the 
southern part of Arka nsas. A 30 voice cho ir from the University of 
Arka nsas BSU will be witnessing in the inne r city a reas of Ka nsas 
Ci ty during thei; break. 

Sout hern Arka nsas Universi ty will send a team to Espa nola , 
New Mexico. in the la te sp ring to work wi th Home Missiona ries 
and lead a youth reviva l A series of local pro jects will involve s tu· 
dents from the Un tversity of Arka nsas a t little Rock in assista nce 
wi th Heiffer Projec t Interna tional. Churc hes in Was hington, D.C. 
will receive the benefi t of mi nistry from a group of s tudents from 
Ouachita Bap tist Unive rsi ty. 

Students filled wi th the e ne rgy of you th a nd the exciteme nt of 
a vita l grO\v ing Chris tia n experie nce will be taking th is opportunity 
to invest thei r time in meaningful ministry a nd to sha re thei r fa ith 
with o thers. With the rebirth of spring will come the rebirth of 
many lives through Spring Break Missions. - George Sims, aS50ci.Jte 

Church Music 

Associational music program 
Associa tiona l music is shO\v ing a n increase in ac tivi ties tha t 

provide for leadership tra ining a nd musica l deve lopment opportu
nities fo r the churches in the assoc iat ion. This yea r 13 associa tions 
reported thei r activi ties to the Church Music Department. 

The associat ional reports for 1982 ref lec t an increase over pre
vious yea rs. There was a dec rease in 1981 from 1980, a nd tha t yea r 
we fou nd a n ext remely la rge numbe r of our c hurches without a 
music staff person. This points up the vital role tha t the staff mem· 
ber plays in the hea lthy growth of not onl y the churc h, but also the 
association. 

The associa tion looks to the e lec ted associa t ional music d i
rector to lead in providing musica l opportun ities for fe iiO\vship, 
grO\vth. tra in ing a nd developme nt 

The fo llowing assoc ia tions and the ir direc to rs we re recog· 
nized at the a nn ua l Associa tiona l Music Direc to rs' Works hop fo r 
outs tanding achievement Ba rt holomew, Richa rd Wade; Caddo 
Rive r, Cary Sheppeard; Caro line, Jay Core; Clear Creek, Charles 
Mayo; Fa ulkne r, De nnis Be rgfe ld; North Arkansas, Wayne Bandy 
and North Pulas ki, Rick Smith. They we re presented the new book 
Bold Mission Music Handbook. 

And 1983 looks even more prom isi ng with the Pedal po int Clin ics 
being e ncouraged in every associati on. - Glen Ennes, usociilte 
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Your state convention at work 
Church Adminis tration 

Area summer youth ministry 
conferences planned 

The summer season brings many familiar ,_....,~,.-.,-
sights and sounds to churches acrpss our 
state. Most of those sights and sounds center 
around youth. The Area Summer Youth Min
istry Conferences, April 18-20. will provide 
tra ining for the many college students and 
others who will be serving as summer youth 
ministers this yea r. 

The confe rences will be held in the fol
lowing locations. Monday, Apri/16, Ouachi
ta Bapt ist University. Arkadelphia. Tuesday, 
April 19, Southern Baptist College. Walnut 
Ridge a nd Wednesday, April 20, Bapt is t Falkner 
Building, little Rock . 

Each conference will meet from 10 am. to noon and 1·3 p m 
The content will be the same in each location. g•vmg the cho•ce of 
three dates or loca tions for you r convenience. 

The conferences wi ll concentrate on the " hO\v to's" of a sum· 
mer you th mi nistry. Emphasis will be given to a philosophy of 
youth mi nistry, along with prac ti ca l helps fo r programmmg These 
conferences will be very he lpful fo r pastors. staff. youth commit· 
tee members and others involved with summer youth mimstry 
Plan now to send you r summer youth minister or part-time/volun
teer youth workers to this informative trai ning event. Your youth 
will benefit as they experience a summer of Chris t-centered you th 
mi nistry 

For more information abou t these events or youth min1stry m 
gene ra l, contact Bill Falkne r. Church Training Depar tment, Arkan· 
sas Baptist State Convention. P 0 Box 552, little Rock , Ark 72203 
- Falkne r 

Family and Child Care 

A rich heritage 
He nry D. Clark Jr., 

of Grand Prairie, Tex., 
and his sis ter-in- law, 
Mrs. Robert Hyatt Clark 
of Arcadia, Calif., visit· 
ed the Arkansas Baptist 
Home for Chi ldren re
cently to re new some 
memories and take a 
picture of a portrait of 
Hannah Hyatt Gardner. 
the lady who gave the 
80 ac res to sta rt the 
Bottoms Ba ptist O rphanage. Perhaps Mrs. Gardner had· a n idea 
tha t whe n she gave land that would provide for some chddren to 
have a home. Arkansas Baptists would ca tch a vision of child ca re 
that would build into a state-wide min is try. 

T c:<1ay Christian counselors serving through Arkansas Baptis t 
a nd Chdd Care Services are in every corne r of Arkansas, wi th the 
executive director's office in the Ba ptis t Bu1lding 1n litt le Rock 
Sou thern Bap tist c hurc hes throughout the state lift up the ministry 
through prayers and fina ncial support. Children a re cared for, 
while troubled fa mil ies receive he lp from a ca ring, concerned 
Christian staff. A rich heritage indeed. as well as a tremendous 
mi nis try. 

I' m reminded of the words of Jesus. "Suffer the l1 ttle ch1ldren 
to come un to me, and fo rbid them not. for of suc h IS the k~ngdom 
of heaven" (Matt 19:14). - Eula Ar mstrong, Directo r of Specia l 
Act ivities, Arh nsas Baptist Home for Children. 

March 1 o, 1983 

Christian Life Council 

Pleading the cause 
Among the many 1ns Cod condemned through JNem1ah, one 

ts often O\lerlooked, "Fal!mg to plead the cau$~ · " They do not 
plead the cause, the cause of the orphan. that they may prosper. 
and they do not defend the nghts of the poo(' (Jeremoah 5 26b) 

The people of Israel were hulmg to st.1nd up for the orphan 
a nd the nghts of the poor App.Jrently the) \\ere bemg 1gnored 
Could •t be that many of them \\Cre tu~tth•mg f,11lure to do \O b 
saymg, "They .nen't ''orthy of our support - 1fs the1r 0\.,.n f..lult " 

What 1f Cod today treated u as ''e do tho~e less fonunJtt' 
than vve{ What 1f actton 10 h1.s relauomh1p to us depended on our 
worthmes\? Is not our nghteousness as filth, rags or do we deserve 
to be bles,ed? The truth IS thdt none of us de,N\<ed the gr,tee rr
ce•ved through th<> g1ft of love 10 Chmt Aren' t 'ou glad th3t the 
lord Je'ius. hJ..t' Abraham and Moses , cont1nudlh pleads our cause 
to the h£-,1\Pnh father Can ''e do less tO\vMd the orph,ln and poor 
of our d .n r:r , h ,111 \\P net:lect th m and be pum~he<t d\ wd lsahlh 
dunng tht• ti me o l Jerem.ahl 

Ark .ln, ,l ~ llM' ' t"'- IS are do1ng \\f.'ll oll thiS pomt but \hould \\C 
not I~ dom~ muc h better m J>rovtdmg for the PQ\Crt\· stncken11n 
hts mau~ur.ll m<•s~; ,l~o;e .ll N.11.1rc th. Jesus ~;poke fn't of b<>.ng call('d 
to pu .. "~IC'h th1 · .~-:ospelto the poor h 1t not true that tht> poor both dl 
homl' .llld t~hroa~ \'\I ll rt'\PlHld better spnllually wh('n mmlsterNi 
to phys1c.1ll\'? Conc {'rn tor the total need of others 1\ good evt
denn• o t ,,, J~• unH:r,lon - Bob Parker, director 

AftN registermg. students f01 the Lmle Rock Seminary 
Studies Program took JdvJnrage of the Bapuu Book 
Store coming to them to buy m..1terials Th111y-twcJ 
students reg1stered for one or m01e ol the three couues 
being offered th1s semester Professors who are teachmg 
in th is session are Tom Urrev. ol South~estern Seminary; 
Fems Jordan, of ew Orleans Stmtnary,; and Ray 
Kessner, of Midwestern Semmary. For further informa
uon contact Lehman Webb, P 0 Box 552, Llltle Rock, 
AR 72203 
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Young musicians 
choir festivals 

April 9 4 locations 

Belly Woodward 
Shawnee, Oklahoma at 
FBC, Stuttgart 

Martha Ruth Moore 
Paris, Tennessee at 
Waln.ut St., Jonesboro 

Debbie Malek 
Hope, Arkansas at 
FBC, Ft. Smith 

Bonnie Beeman 
Vivia\}, Louisiana at 
FBC, Hope 

8:45 reg. , I :45 adjourn, entries by 
Mar. 28. Selections, rules, reg. form 
in Music Ministry Handbook 

Pa e 14 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reverstble or anached 
Oualt ty, comlort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks deliVery on labnc '" stock 
For tree cst tmate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353·6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 

~ Hear 
Freddie Gage! 
"The Underworld Preacher" 

March 20-23, 7 p.m .. Lepanto football 
field. Lepanto. Arkansas. 

Sponsored by the churches of Trinity 
Associat ion. Nursery proYided . 

Pastors and wives seminar 
taught by Paul & Mary Burleson 

at FBC Broken Arrow, Okla. 

both husband and wife must a I tend enti re conference and stay in 
a host family home. no children. $ 15 non-refundable registra
tion fee . seminar cost $30, scholarships avai lable 

Spring Seminar, April 24-28, fall Sept. 25-29 
Paul & Mary Burleson teaching pastors and wives, Fred Wolfe 
& Peter Lord , evening Bible preachers 

To regi ster, ca ll or write Belly Baker, FBC, 210 E. Broadway, 
Broken Arrow, OK 740 12, (918) 258-4575 

Acteens Encounter 
Ouachita Baptist University 

April29-30 
Theme: Color Me Responsible ......, ___ _ 

Features: 

Mildred McWhorter, Home Missionary 
International Fair 

MKs 
Mission Lifestyle Conferences 

Theme Interpretation by the Ouachita Players 

Mildred McWhorter 
Baptist Center Director, 

Houston 

~~~ Woman's Missionary Union 
P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203 
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STATEWIDE 

PASTOR'S 
BIBLE· 

---CONFERENCE 
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 

APRIL 25-27, 1983 

Conference Preacher 
Don Moore 

Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention 

Conference Teacher 
Dr. Tom Urrey 

Professor of New Testament at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas 

Registration 
Fee: $10.00 for registration 
Additional $5.00 for continuing education unit 

APRIL 2.5-27, 1983 

All inreresred persons 
are welrome to attend. 

For additional infcmnation contact: Dr. Gene Petty, P.O. Box 638, OBU. Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
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Exec. committee backs building, budget, giving plan 

NAS HVILLE. Tenn (llP)- In a marathon 
M o-dav session. the Southe rn Baptist Con· 
vent1on (SBC) Execut iVe Commtttee en
dorsed a new buddi ng to house seven sse 
entittes. adopted a SllS mill ion budge t and 
approved a stud,, of the unif ied giving plan. 
the Cooperative Program 

They ,1lso e lec ted Tom J Logue, state 
stude nt dt rec tor of the Arkansas Baptis t 
State Convention .• 1s SBC representative on 
the Bapti t World All iance Youth Commit
tee for 198().85 

The comm•ttee se lected si tes for the 
1989 and 1990 annual meetings, approved 
a S) l ,740,000 ca pital needs budge t for 
1984-88, decl ined to convene a spec tal ses-
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sion of the 67-member committee to d is
cuss tensions in the 14 million member 
denomination and commented on the work 
of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs in Washington. D.C. 

Along the way, members also approved 
modifications in the sse constitution and 
bylaws. 

All of the recommendations will be re
fer red to the 1983 annual mee ting of the 
SBC in Pittsburgh, June 14-16, for final ac
tion. 

The proposed seven-story building would 
house the Execut ive Committee, Seminary 
External Education Division. Historical 
Commission, Christian life Commission. 
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by Dan Martin 

Education Commission. SICwardship Com
mi SSIOn and Southe rn Baptist Founda tion. 
Messengers in Pittsburgh w1ll be asked to 
approve an S8 mill ion C<lpita l funds pro
posa l to const ruc t the bUIIdmg . 

The $125 m1ll10n Coope rat ive Program 
Alloca tion Budge t for 1983·84, wh ich gives 
70 pe rcen t to home and foreign miss1on. 
exceed s the current budget by S19 mill ion 
It includes il basic opera tin~ budge t of 
$114.500.000, a capita l need s section of 
S3,340,385, and a two-phase challenge por
tipn of S7.159.615 . 

A proposa l to allow churches to exclude 
some SOC agencies from thei r contributions 
and still have the ir gi fts counted iiS Coop
e r.ltive Program donat ions was de leted 
from the report of the Cooperative Program 
Study Comm•ttee The group's proposal to 
begin a 15-year pl.1n to inc rease giving to 
SOC churches to S20 bi llion a vea r by 2000 
AD was adopted unanimously 

In an ac tion which drew the mos t de
bate. members voted 32-20 to recommend 
l as Vegas. Nev, as the s•te fo r the 1989 
SBC annual meet ing In contrast. members 
approved wi th littl e discussion and a lmos t 
no opposit ion New O rlea ns as the recom
mended site for 1990. 

The 1984-88 capita l need budge t. nearlv 
· double the current . six-year c.1pital needs 

budget. provides funds to 14 of the 20 SBC 
agencies. some of which have never before 
received capita l needs funding It provides 
fund ing for the new sac bu ilding, as we ll 
as special projec ts for the six semina ries. 
Home Mission Board a nd Radio and Te le
vision Commission 

Committee members " respec tfully de
cl ined" to convene a specia l sess ion of the 
Execut ive Committee to discuss tensions in 
the SOC, despite requests from fi ve pe rsons 
and resolutions from three state conven
tiOns, Virgin ia, Alabama and Georgia . 

The action also commended SOC Presi· 
dent James T. Drape r Jr. of Euless. Texas. 
"o ther convention officers, interested and 
concerned pastors and laype rsons for the ir 
leade rship in striving to bring peace to the 
conventio n." 

An effort to dele te Drape r's name was 
defeated. John McCa ll of louisvi lle. Ky. 
urged tha t " pe rsonalities be removed" and 
saying: "The cent ra l issue of conce rn is 
peace in the SBC and there a re huge 
chasms of difference as to how that peace 
needs to be achieved. The re a re significant 
differences in what he (Draper) believes to 
be righ t and what others be lieve to be right 
for the SBC. It is wrong to endorse what he 
has done . .. when some be lieve what he 
has done is not co nducive to peace." 

Jimmy Jackson of Huntsville. Ala ., who 
said Draper " has done more than anyone 
e lse to spearhead this effort (for peace)," 
urged retent ion of the president's name be-

c.1 use "we would be sayinc more by de le t
ing than ret.l ining." 

The committee recc•ved a report from 
the convention's Public Affairs Comm•ttee. 
which re l.1tes to the Bapt is t Joint Commit
tee on Publ ic Aff ,1irs in Washington, DC. 

The 're port . prepared by Russell H Dil
day Jr .. cha1rman. sa1d the Publi c Affa1rs 
Comnut tce e'<prc:,ses " its enthusias tiC af
firm .l tion of the importance and v.Jiut• of 
the work" of the OJ CPA 

"The (Publ ic Affair s) Committee is a lso 
aware of the livelv deba te and the criti cisms 
of the agency and its d irec tor (J ames M 
Dunn) focused a t times on the vigorous 
sty/ and vocabulary of the direc tor and a t 
o the r t1mes on the fac t tha t the pos1tion 
taken by the BJ CPA in regard to prayer in 
publi c schools is mconsistent with a resolu
tiO n passed in New Orleans (a t the 1982 
SBC)," it sa id 

The repo rt added the comm1ttee is aware 
" thil t while the position taken on prayer 1n 

the publ ic schools is not consistent wtth the 
recent resolutio n in ew O rleans, it is in 
kcepmg with the previous resolutions passed 
by the convention . and with the vast 
majority of the sta tements made by the 
Baptist state convc nt•ons this fall ." 

The report urged the SOC to "cont inue to 
support strongly" the BI CPA 

In ac tions on the SBC Constitution and 
b\•la\\'S. the committee 

- Pos tponed cons ide r<Jt ion of rev1sion or 
modifica tion of Art icle Ill . on membersh ip. 

- Agreed to suspend considera tion of 
mod ifi cations on Bylaw 22 (Committee on 
Resolutions) unt•l procedu re proposed by 
SOC President Draper to 1mprove the reso
lutions procedure a rc tr ied a t the 1983 
annual meeting 

Drape r is asking tha t resolut•ons be sent 
to the SOC Execut ive Committee in Nash· 
ville In Pittsburgh, messengers wdl formal
ly present the ir resolutions to a spec ial 
reso lutions desk where they will be assem
bled. The subject and author of the sug
gested resolutions will be announced by 
the convent ion's recording sec re ta ry a nd 
not read by the author as has been the case 
prev iously; 

-Adopted further modif icat ions to By
law 16 (Elec tion of Board Members. Trust
ees. Commissioners or Members of Stand
ing Committees) and Bylaw 21 (Committee 
o n Committees). 

In Bylaw 16, the commiuee in Se ptem· 
be r approved modifica tions calling for per
sons nominated to serve on committees. 
boards, commissions and standing comm it
tees to " have res ided in the state from 
which they a re elected at least one year 
pr ior to elec tion" and that the report of the 
committee on boards be released ·to Baptist 
Press " no later than 45 days prior to the 
annua l meeting ... " 
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